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THE

THOUGHTS
OF A

Private Gentleman, £?V.

SHHH ^ ^ enjoin me a very hard

Task, to give you my
Thoughts on a Bill, of

which two fuch great Bo-
dies of Men have enter-

tained fuch very different

Sentiments. But hard as

it is, I will undertake it, rather than I will

leave you and your Friends in the Coun-
try in a State of Doubt and Uncertainty.

Whether the Lords or Commons were in

the right, the one in rejecting, and the o:her

A 2 in
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in pafiing the Bill, I will not take upon me
to fay, iince to be fare they both acted on

the fame Motive of Conviction. But I will

lay before you, as well as I can, the Argu-

ments on both Sides, avoiding as much as

poffible giving any Judgment my felf, only

as I fhall be much better understood, if I

appear as an Advocate on one Side of the

Queftion, I will ftate the Objections againft

the Bill as my own ; and without any fur-

ther preface, I will come directly to the

Point in Queftion, and mall proceed in this .

Method.
In the firft Place, I will give you the Ob-

jections againft fuch Bills in general, and in

the next, the Objections againft this parti-

cular Bill ; and, in the laft Place, I will lay

before you the Arguments which have been

offered to fupport it, and the Anfwers to

thofe Arguments j and I do folemnly affure

you, that I will not purpofely omit anv one
thing, that I have ever yet heard faid, either

for or again it the Bill.

To thefe Bills in general it is objected,

That they are contrary to the Rules of Jus-
tice and Equity, and contrary to the parti-

cular Laws and Conftitution of this King-
dom.

It is contrary to the Rules of Juftice and
Equity, that any one fhould be condemned
without a fair Tryal, but no one can be

•fairly tryed, unlets the Evidence be impartial

and
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and unbyaiTed j if the Evidence be under

any Influence, either of Favour, Prejudice,

or Intereft, though the Judge be never fo

upright, as he has no right Rule to go by,

he cannot be fure that he pronounces a jufl

Judgment. The Law therefore of' England
y

even in Civil C afes, will not permit anyone
to be Evidence that is byafled or interefted

in the lead Degree. If the Boundary of a

Manor be in Queftion, a Man who has a

Right of Common but for one Sheep in the

Wall: of fuch Manor (though the Waft be

never fo large) is never permitted to be an

Evidence : It is an Objection to his Compe-
tency, and not to his Credit only. But if

it be proved that a Man was bribed to be art

Evidence, he is not only difabled from being a

Witnefs, but both he and the Perfon giving

the Bribe, are liable to be very feverely pu-

nifhed as for a very high Mifdemeanor. To
publifh an Advertifement in a particular

Cafe, offering a Reward to any one, that

will give Evidence in relation to a particular

Fact, has been always held to be a very

great Offence ; and in the Cafe of Pool and

Sacheverel, which is reported in Peer Wil-

liams's Reports, Vol. I. Page 675. the Lord

Chancellor committed a Perfon for publifh-

ing an Advertifement of this Sort in the

Daily Courant, and declared with great In-

dignation and Relentment, that offering a

Reward in general for Perjons to come in

and
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and be Evidence, was much worfe than of-

fering it to a particular Per/on : Becau/e it

was an Offer to Rogues as well as to honejl

Men, and he j'aid that it was a Reproach to

the Ju/lice of the Nation, and an infujferabk

^Ihing, to publifi an Advertifement in Print,

in order to procure Evidence. And iiirely it

is a much greater Reproach to the Juftice of

the Nation, to offer a Reward by a Law to

all the Rogues in the Kingdom to come in

and give Evidence againft a particular Perfon.

And yet thefe indemnifying Laws can be

confidered in no other Light. It is publifh-

ing an Advertifement of a general Indemnity

to all that will become Witneffes, which is

bribing them to be fo in the higheft Degree,

fince their own Crimes are to be pardoned

only on Condition that they give Evidence

of fome Crime againit another.

As an Advertifement of this Sort, in the

Cafe of a private Perfon, is a very high
Mifdemeanor, fo I have heard it affirmed

by Perfons of the greateft Knowledge and
Integrity, that a Proclamation of this Sort,

if iffued by the Crown itfelf, would be il*

legal and unjuft in the higheft Degree, and
I would not be in that Chancellor's Place
(or ten times the Value of his Office, who
fhould dare to fet the great Seal to a Procla-

mation of this Sort.

But it may be laid, that many Proclama-
tions have irTued, and many Ads of Parlia-

ment
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ment have pafTed, offering a Reward to thofe

Perfons who mould make a Difcovery of

the Crimes or Criminals therein mentioned.

I will not go out of the Method which I

propofed in order to anfwer this Objection at

prefent, but will confider it particularly when
I come go give an Anfwer to the Arguments

for the Bill.

It may be faid likewife, that there are

feveral indemnifying Acts in the Statute-

Book, and that therefore I am arguing

again ft the Acts of the whole Legiflature.

There are indeed fome, but very few in

Number, and thofe of modern Date, and all

of them are attended with very materialCir-

cumftances, which (as I (hall ihew hereafter

more particularly; fail in the prefent Cafe.

That the Difcovery there required is cer-

tain, that the Benefit to the Publick, and

the Reward are both certain, and when
ever they were made ex poji jaBo

y
there

was likewife a Corpus deliBi or a certain

Fact proved to be committed. And tho'

thefe Bills under thefe Circumftances have

been fometimes thought necellary, yet as

they are contrary to the Notions of our

Law, and all of them an Infringement on

our Conftitution, they have been confidered

always as neceffary Evils, and one would
be almoft inclined to wifh, that none of

them had ever parled, fince tho' made for

good Purpofes, they have been cited as Pre-

cedents
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cedent? in the prefent Cafe, with which
they have not the leaft Refemblance. For

this, as well as for many other Reafons, it

is high time to ftop where we are, and not

to carry thefe Bills a Jot farther then they

have gone already.

Befides what I have already faid of thefe

Bills, they are liable to this unanfwerable

Objection, that they are the greateft En-
couragement to wicked Men to accufe an

innocent Perfon, if they happen to have a

Spite againft him ; Becaufe if they fwear

never to falflv, they may do it with Impuni-

ty. For I defy any Lawyer in the Kingdom
to (hew what Remedy the injured Perfon

"has again ft one who gives falfe Evidence

againft another before a Committee of the

Houfe ofCommons, under the Shelter of one

of thefe Bills of Indemnity. For tho' the

Law, which abhors malicious Profecutions,

gives an Action in all other Cafes againft

one who profecutes or gives Evidence againft

another falfly and malicioufly, it will be

very difficult, if not impracticable, to main-
tain fuch an Action againft one who gives

falfe Evidence againft another before a

Committee of the Houfe of Commons.
Firft, Becaufe, I believe no Precedent can

be found of fuch an Action as this, and it

is difficult as well as dangerous to walk in

untrodden Paths. And as fuch an Action

will
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will only lie where the Evidence is given

upon Oath, and as this Evidence, how fo-

lemnly foever it may be faid to be given,

cannot be confidered as Evidence upon
Oath ; For this Reafon likewife an Action
would not lie ; or if it would, I know not

how it is poffible to prove the Fact by pro-

per Evidence. For the Report of a Secret

Committee is (as I have been informed) not

Evidence; And I fancy that the Committee
themfelves would not fubmit to be exa-

mined on fuch an Occafion. And if all

thefe Difficulties could be got over, it is very

doubtful whether a Houfe of Commons
would fuffer fuch a Profecution to be car-

ried on. And if the Perfon injured can
have no Relief by an Action of this Sort,

he is certainly without Remedy. For an
Indictment of Perjury will not lie upon this

Sort of Evidence, for Reafons very plain

and obvious, and which I (hall take Notice

of more particularly in my Objections to

the prefent Bill. So here is a Method chal-

ked out, contrary to Law and ]uftice, for

all the wicked and malicious Perions in the

Kingdom to abuie any one they do not

like with Impunity. I think therefore

that thefe are very propeily called indem-

nifying Bills.

Having faid thus much of thefe Bills

in General, I come now to the prefent

Bill, which is lyable to all the Objec-

B tions
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tions that I have already made, and to

many more, as it goes much farther than

any Bill that has ever yet pafled : Nay, I

believe I may venture to fay, than any Bill

that was ever yet offered in either Houfe

of Parliament. But as pofitive Afiertions

without Proof, ought to be of no Weight,

1 (hall go on to prove what I fay.

And, in the firft Place, I will lay down Four

Pofitions, which I will undertake to make
good, when I come to the Arguments
for the Bill.

Firft, That in all former Bills, either of
Indemnity or Reward, there is a corpus

delicti, as the Civilians call it, or (to fpeak

more plainly) a certain Fact done, which is

the Foundation of all thofe Bills.

Secondly, The Benefit to the Publick is

certain.

Thirdly, The Difcovery defired is certain.

And,

Laftly, In all thofe Bills the Reward or

Indemnity is certain likewife.

But all thefe Ingredients, fo very neceflary

to make thefe Sort of Bills even tolerable

and excufable, entirely fail in the prefent

Cafe.

It is not fo much as fuggefted in this

Bill, that any one Fact has been proved
againft the Earl of Orford; but the Sug-

geftion only is, thai an Enquiry is depend-

ing in 'Parliament (meaning as I prefumc

the
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the Houfe of Commons, never before that

I know of, called by that Name) into his

Conduct in General. But what this En-
quiry has hitherto produced, the Bill is

entirely ftlent, and leems rather to imply

that they have as yet difcovcied nothing
againft him.

The Benefit to the Publick is here like-

wife uncertain, but the Detriment is cer-

tain, for it is making a Precedent of a Law
to introduce and cftablifh a Species of Evi-

dence contrary to the known Laws of this

Kingdom. 'But where is the Benefit ? The
Legiflature I am fure will not prejudge Lord

Orford, before any Evidence be given

againft him, and therefore at prefent he

muft be confidcred as an innocent Perfon ;

and if it mould come out fo at laft, (as mod
unprejudiced People think it will) the Pub-

lick will reap no Benefit at all ; but a Pre-

cedent will remain on the Records of Par-

liament, of an Ad palled againft an inno-

cent Perfon, to deprive him of enjoying

the Benefit of the Laws of this Kingdom,

in common with the reft of his Majefty's

Subjects, and to fubjecl him to an unfair

and an illegal Tryal. Of what Ufe fuch

a Precedent might be one Time or other,

in the Hands of a wicked Miniftry, no one

living can forefee ; but if ever hereafter bad

Times mould come, Pofterity would have

B z Rcafon
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Reafon to curfc their Anccftors for fu midl-

ine them with fuch a Precedent as this.

The Diicovery likewife iought after by

this Bill, is not in refpect to a particular

Pacl, but of Matters touching and con-

cerriing the Enquiry, and relative there-

unto) and the Enquiry referred to is as un-

certain as pofliblc; for after enumerating

ievcral Particulars, it is to be concerning

other Matters relating to the Conduct of
the EarlofOiiotd. I beg that you would
look into the Bill itfclf, to lee that I do
not mifreprcfent it, for otherwife I am
afraid that you will think that I have

entirely dropped my Subject, and that I

am defer ibing a Span/fi Inquifition.

And as the Diicovery is fo very uncer-

tain, that the whole Bill may be of a Piece,

the Indemnity, which is the Reward that

is offered in this. Siquis to all common In-

formers, is as uncertain as the Diicovery

itfelf. Not a certain Sum of Money, not

the Pardon of any particular Crime, but

the Perfons coming in to give Evidence

under this Bill, are to be indemnified from
all their own Crimes which they mall any

ways difcover or difclole in their giving

Evidence againft Lord Orford\ and it is

next to impoilible to forefee what Crimes
may be pardoned by it.

The Words of the Bill are, That all

Tcrfws who foall truly andfait Ifully dip-

cover
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cover and difclofe to the beft of their

Knowledge, Remembrance and Belief* all

fitch Matters and Things as they flail be

examined unto touching or concerning the

/aid Enquiry and relative thereunto-, flail

be, and are thereby indemnified and dif-

charged of and from all Forfeitures) 'Pe-

nalties, 'Puniflments, T>ifabilities and In-

capacities which they fliall or may incurr

or become fubjecJ to for or .by Reafon or

Means of any Matter or Thing which
they flail fo truly and faithfully difcover

and ?nake known, touching or concerning the

faid Enquiry, and relative thereunto j and

the Enquiry direded, is of all Matters re-

lating to the Conduct of the Earl of Or-

ford for Ten Tears la/t paft ; and I could

put many Cafes to fhew, that many Perfons

by thele Words may happen to be indemni-

fied from the greateft Crimes, nay even

from High Treaibn itfelf. For it muft be

admitted to me, that very wicked Men
have frequently a greater Share of Cunning
than honeft People ; and a Perfon with but

a moderate Share of Cunning, may fo

interiperfe and interweave all his own
Crimes in the Evidence which he gives

againft Lord Orford, as to procure a gene-

ral Indemnity tor himfelf : And what can

this be more properly called, than bribing

Men to give Evidence againft Lord Orford,

in order to fave their own Lives or Eftates.

But
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But this Practice, tho' it has been con-

demned in all Ages and Countries by ho-

neft and upright Men, is now it feems all

of a fuddcn become juft and right, for no

other Reafon, but becaufe it is thought necef-

fary that Lord Orford mould be made a Sa-

crifice to the Ambition of fome, and the

Malice of others. Hang but Lord Orford,

and let all the Rogues in the Kingdom ef-

cape unpunimed.

I mail conclude this Head with what

was faid by as great and as good a Man
as ever this Nation produced ; I mean
the Lord Chief "Juftice Hale, in his Hi-

ftory of the Fleas of the Crown, Vol. II.

p. 226. where fpeaking concerning Ap-
provement (the only Proceeding at Com-
mon Law which feems to bear any Re-

femblance to thefe indemnifying Bills)

This Courfe (fays he) of admitting Appro-

vers hath been long fince difufed, and the

Truth is, that more Mifchief hath come to

good Men by thefe Kind of Approvements,

by falfe Accufations of defperate Villains,

than Benefit to the Tublick, by the ^ifco-

very and convicling of real Offenders.

Another Objection has been made againft

the Bill, but I think it of fo little Weight,

that I mould not have taken Notice of it,

but that I promifed you at firft not to omit
any Thing that had been faid on the one

Side or the other. The Obje&ion is, that

this
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this Bill would have been of no Ufe ; for

that thofe who are willing to be WitnefTes,

would be fo without fuch an Indemnifica-

tion ; and thofe who are unwilling to be

WitnefTes, would not give their Teftimony,

though indemnified by this Bill. To this

Objection it has been anfwered, That if

Perfons mould ft ill refufe to be WitnefTes

notwithftanding trie Indemnification of this

Bill, it muft be followed by a Bill of Pains

and Penalties to compel fuch obftinate Per-

fons to be WitnefTes againft Lord Orford*

This, as I have heard, has been given out

in Speeches, but I fuppofe only in terrorem

:

For I cannot believe, that in a Country of
Liberty, and in a Chriftian Proteftant Na-
tion, any fuch Thing could ever be intend-

ed, which fo much refembles the Inquifi-

tion, and which favours fo much of Tor-

ture ; a Pra&ice always abhorred and de-

tefted by every true Englishman. But when
I declared myfelf an Infidel upon this Head,

a hot pofitive Fellow told me, That thofe

who imprifoned *P n> and detained him
fo long in Newgate for not anfwering the

Queftions propofed to him, (though it is

plainly admitted by this Bill, that he had a

juft and reafonable Excufe for not anfwer-

ing thofe Queftions, as tending to accufe

himfelf ) mi^ht, with the fame Juftice, vote

for a Bill of Pains and Penalties. But fure-

ly there is nothing in this Argument ; for

as
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as the Secret Committee did not acquaint

the Houfe, what the Queftions were, which

IP n refufed to anfwer, no one but

themfelves can fay, whether he had a rea~

fonable Excufe or not.

Befides thefe general Objections, there

have been feveral particular Objections made
to this Bill, as that the Examination direct-

ed is in a very extraordinary Manner, and

that a new Sort of Evidence is endcavour'd

to be eftabliihed contrary to the known
Rule of Evidence. That the beft Evidence

tnufi always be produced, that the Nature

of the Thing will admit. It has been like-

wife objected, that feveral private Perfons

may be greatly injured in their Properties

by this Bill.

As the Bill extends to an Examination

before the Houfe of Commons, or a Com-
mittee of that Houfe, fuch Examination

muft cither be without Oath, (for neither

the Houfe nor the Committee have a Power
to adminifter an Oath) or it muft be what

they call an Examination in a folemn Man-
ner, which is by calling in a Jufticc of Peace

to adminifter an Oath to the Witnefles be*

fore they go in to be examined.

If the Word examined, in the Bill, is to

be underftood of an Examination of the

firft Sort, [that is an Examination without

Oath") I tremble at the Confequenccs of

this Bill : For then, if the greatest Rogue'

in
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in the Kingdom will fay any Thing againft

Lord Orford, charging him with being
Partner with him in his Crimes, he is at

once freed, pardoned, and difcharged from
all the Crimes that ever he has committed ;

and a Precedent will be made of allowing

of Evidence without Oath, even upon the

mod folemn Occafion.

If the Word examined be underftood of
the other Sort of Examination, (called, tho

J

I think a little improperly, an Examination
in a folemn Manner) it will not much mend
the Matter : For as a Juftice of Peace has

no Power to adminifter an Oath in a Mat-
ter where he hath no Jurifdi&ion, or where
there is no Caufe depending before him ;

fuch Examination, as afore laid, muft be

confidcr'd as an Oath taken coram non Ju~
dices and if the Perfon examined fwears

falfely, he is not liable to be indicted of Per-

jury : Nay, I have heard it faid, that if a

Perfon administers an Oath without a legal

Authority, he is guilty of a high Mifdeme-
nour, and liable to be very feverely punifhed.

But as thefe are very great Points, and quite

out of my Way, 1 have confulted all the

Lawyers of my Acquaintance, and they all

agree, That a Perfon is not liable to be in-

dicted of Perjury in an extrajudicial Oath

;

and they afiiire me, that there is not any

Cafe nor any one Saying in any oi the Law
Books to the contrary, except a Saying of

C Lord
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Lord Chief ]ukiccJefferys, in an anonimous

Cafe reported in \flVentr. 3 7 — and I be-

lieve you will think that an obiter-diclum

of Lord Chief "Juiticc Jeffcrys, efpecially

in a Cafe of this Nature, is of no very great

Authority. My Friends likewife amongft

the Lawyers, have furnifh'd me with a very

great Authority in reipeel to thefe extra-

judicial Oaths ; and that is the Authority

of my Lord Coke, 3 Infl. 165* where

he fays, That it is a high Contempt to

adminifter an Oath without Warrant of
Law, to be punifhed by Fine and Impri-

fonment. And for this he cites feveral

Authorities, and concludes with faying,

That it was relolvcd in Parliament, anno

43 El. That an Oath cannot be adminifired

by any one who hath not an Authority fo
to do by the Common Law, or an Acl of
Parliament. The Lawyers likewife tell me,
that in the 7Anne c. 20. being the Regiftry

Act for the County of Middlefix, there is

an exprefs Power given to the Lord Chan-
cellor, the Two Chief ]u(tices and the

Chief Baron, to adminifter the Oath thereby

directed, and that there is the like Power
given ro the Barons of the Exchequer by

tiie 7 C;
. I. c. 1. relating to the South Sea

Company, and that the fame Powers are

given to the judges of TVe/lminJler-hatt in

feveral other Acts ; which thews plainly that

it was the Opinion of the Legiflature in

thofe
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tjiofe Times, that even thofe great Judges
could not adminilicr a new Oath, unlets

an exprefs Power was given them by Act
of Parliament.

An Examination likewife upon Belief is

(as I am told) a new Sort of Evidence, un-

heard of before in Criminal Cafes, and ne-

ver admitted even in Civil Cafes; Except in

fome few lnftances, merely for the Sake of
Neceflity, it being the beft and only Evi-

dence that the Nature of the Thing will ad-

mit of. As in the Cafe of a Note or other

Writing iign'd by a Perfon where no one
elfe was prefent, becaufe, as the Signing of

fuch Note or Writing can only be proved

by Similitude of Hands, and as Hands may
be counterfeited, the moft that any one can

fay in fuch Cafe is, (tho' he be never fo

well acquainted with the Perfon's Writing)

that he verily believes it to be his Hand. But

Belief (as I am informed) is not admitted

as Evidence in any other Cafe, for thefe

two plain Reafons ; Firft> Becaufe it is not

the bell: Evidence 5 and, fecondix, Becaufe

no Perfon can be convicted of Perjury for

giving fuch Evidence, it being impoilible

to prove that he did not believe it.

If therefore this Examination on Belief

is to obtain any Credit, it will eftablifh a

new Sort of Evidence, and that in a Cri-

minal Cafe, contrary to Reafon and Juftice,

and the known Laws of this Kingdom. If

C 2 ic
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it is to obtain no Credit, and to be of no

Efficacy at all, then a Man may be indem-

nified by this Bill from all his own Offences,

only for vilifying and abufing Lord Orford-,

without depofing any Thing that can be

admitted as Evidence againft him. For he

is to be indemnified by the exprefs Words
of the Bill, if he difclofe any Thing againft

Lord Orford upon his Belief only; and I

hare been told, but dare not positively af-

firm it, being very little converfant in Acls

of Parliament, that this Word Belief was

never put in any Ad of Parliament relating

to Evidence before j tho' it is frequently rn-

ferted in Chancery Interrogatories, by Per-

fons who well know that the Word is of

no other Ufe but to make the Proceedings

the longer, and to put the Suitors to a

greater Expence,

It may happen likewise, that feveral pri-

vate Perlons may be very much injured in

their Properties by this General Indemnifi-

cation. A PerIon may be injured by a Re-

turning Officer, and have a Right to recover

500/. againft him; and yet this Returning

Officer, by giving Evidence againft Lord

Orford, as that he was bribed by him to

make a Return, will be difcharged from

this Penalty, and the injured innocent Pcr-

fon will be deprived of his legal Remedy.
Many more Inilances of this Sort may be

put, which your own good Underftanding

will eafily fuggeft to you. Ha-
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Having given you the Objections againfl:

the Bill, I will lay before you, according to

my Promife, the Arguments which have been

made Ufe of to fupport it, and which I

will give you in their full Strength.

And firft. It has been faid in Behalf of

the Bill, that it is fo far from being a new
Attempt, that there have been feveral Pre-

cedents of this Sort before.

That the A€t 6 & 7 JV. III. intituled, An
Act to indemnify Sir Thomas Cooke->&c. The
Ad 1 1 G.I. c.2. intituled, AnAcl to indemni-

fy the Mafters in Chancery, &c. The Act

6G. II. c. 2. intituled, An At~i to allow a

further Time to "John Thompfon-, &c. And
likewife feveral Ads relating to the Difco-

very of Frauds in the Revenue, are all of

them of the fame Nature as this. It has

been likewife much infined on, that all the

Proclamations offering a Reward or Indem-

nity for a Difcovery of particular Criminals 5

and the feveral Ads of Parliament offering

a Reward for the Difcovery of Felons, and

more particularly the 5 Anne c. 31. are all

of them founded on the fame Principles,

and liable to the fame Objections as the

prefent Bill. That the laft mentioned Act,

in particular, pardons the Perfon not only

of fuch Felonies which he fhall difcovcr, but

of all other Burglaries and Felonies by him
committed upon his making a Difcovery ot

two Ferfons who fhall thereupon be con-

victed
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victed of any Burglary or Felony fpecified

in the Act, and a Reward is likewife there-

by given to fuch Difcoverer.

It has been laid likewife, that it is a

Maxim in Law, That the
c
Publick has a

Right to every Mans Evidence 5 and there-

fore, if any one infills that he (hall not be

compelled to give Evidence by reafon of

another Maxim in Law, That no one jha11

be obliged to acelife himfelf that this Ob-
jection ought to be removed,that thePublick

may not be deprived of the Teftimony of

fuch Perfon ; and that this is the Intent and

Purport of the prefent Bill. And tho' it

hath been admitted, that there is no Corpus

delifii, nor any Fact proved againft Lord

Orford, it has been infilled that there is Cor-

pus fufpicionisy which is tantamount to a

Corpus deliciiy and a fufiicient Foundation

to pals the prefent Bill : And upon this

Head, and to enforce this Argument, many
Things have been faid againft Lord Orford y

as, That the general Voice of the People is

againil him : That he is the molt univerlally

hated and detefted that ever any Mmifter

was : That the whole Nation crys aloud for

"Jufticc; and, that if he be fuffer'd to efcape

unpunifhed, God knows what may be the

Confequence.

It has been faid alfo, that the Reafons

ajfigned by the 'Perfons vjhofe Behaviour

gave Rije to this Bill, for refufing their

Evi-
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Evidence, is a fi'fficient Implication-, that

it would affect the Earl of Orford, fince

they admit it would affect themfelves.

This laft is, I own, an unanfwerable Ar-
gument, and I never heard anyone pretend

to give it an Anfwer, for tnis plain Reafon,

becaufe it is altogether unintelligible.

To the reft I will give you fuch Anfwers
as I have picked up in my Converfation

with others upon this Subject.

And Firft, in refpect to the Precedents,

this Anfwer may be given in General, That
the Difcovery and the Benefit to the Publick

are certain in every one of them, and that

in all of them, except Stat. 5 Anne, the

Reward or Indemnity is certain likewife

;

and in that the Reward is certain, and the

Indemnity is confined to Felonies. And
in all the Acts in which any Difcovery is

required, in refpect to a particular Perfon,

there was certain Proof that a Fad had

been committed. To be more particular,

in the Cafe of Sir Thomas Cooke, the Ad
was pafled at his own Requeft, the Difco-

very which he was to make relates only to

a particular Matter, and he is to be indem-

nified only in refpect to two particular Sums
therein fpecified ; and it is very remarkable

that in this Act, he being directed to be ex-

amined upon Oath before a Committee of

Lords and Commons, a Power is cxprefly

given to them to adminitter fuch Oath, and

the
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the Fact, which was the Occafion of the

paffing of the Ad, is recited in the Pream-

ble to have been fully proved before.

In the Act concerning the M alters in

Chancery, they were to be examined only

in Refped to tfce Purchafe of their Offices,

and were to be indemnified only from fuch

Forfeitures and Incapacities as they had in-

curr'd on that Account j and befides there

the Fad was notorious, and Lord Macclef-

feld had been adually impeached before

the Bill was brought in.

In the Cafe of Thompfon, he had been de-

clared a Bankrupt, had fled from Juftice,

and had been adjudged guilty of Felony,

by the Stat. 5 G. II. before the Ad of 6 G.
II. was made, and that Statute only pardons

him for the Sake of the poor Sufferers in the

Lories of the Charitable Corporation, in cafe

he would difcover the FfFeds which had

been embezzeled by him and others, in

order that they might be applied to their

Relief. So that it is plain, from a true

State of the Purport of thefe three Ads,
that they have not the leaft Refemblance to

the prefent Bill.

What I have faid in Refped to thefe

three Ads, is applicable to ail the Ads re-

lating to Highwaymen and Robbers, and
even to the Ad of 5 Anne, as I have before

obferved. And there is likewife this ma-
nifest Difference between thole and the

pre! :nt
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prefent Bill, that they are ail of them made
to prevent the general Practice of great and

heinous Crimes., and not to ferve a par-

ticular Purpofe, or to produce a Difcovcry

againft one fmgle Perfon. Beftdes, the Re-

ward and Indemnity propofed, is not for

giving Evidence, but for apprehending and

difcovering the Criminals. I do admit in-

deed, that the Perfons intituled to the In-

demnity or Reward, under the feveral Ads,'

have been permitted to give Evidence, but

they are not enabled fo to do by any of

thefe Arts, which leave the Matter of Evi-

dence ;uft as it was before ; and the Perfons

intituled to the Reward, are permitted to

«ive Evidence merely upon this Foundation,

that it would be abfurd to put fuch ai Con-

duction upon Ads of Parliament made to

prevent Felonies and Robberies, as would

be a manifeft Encouragement to fuch Prac-

tices, and would deftroy the whole Intent

of the A£ts. For if thofe who could have

been Evidence before, could not be fo, be-

caufe they were intituled to the Reward,

many Criminals would efcape unpunifhed.

And therefore in fome Meafure, for Neces-

sity's Sake, and in order to carry on the

Defign of thefe Ads, fuch Peribns are ftill

allowed to be Evidence.

It has been faid likewife, in Favour of the

prefent Bill, that Accomplices, tho' they

have a Promife of Pardon, on Condition

E> of
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of their giving Evidence, have frequently

been allowed to be WitneiTes ; but whether

they ought to be fo or not, is very diffi-

cult to fay j becaufe (as I am informed)

there has been a great Variety of Opinions

in relation to this Matter. It has fome-

times, I believe, been winked at, but never

(as I am told) folemnly determined that

iuch Perfons may be Evidence : And Lord

Chief Juftice Hale-, in his Hiftory of the

Pleas of the Crown, Vol II. p. 280. deli-

vers his Opinion in this Manner : For my
ozvn 'Part, I have always thought, that

if a 'Per[on hath a Promife of Pardon, up-

on Condition ofhis giving Evidence againft

one of his Accomplices, he is thereby dif-

abled from being a JVitnefs , and I had ra-

ther have the Opinion of my Lord Chief

Juftice Hale of my Side, than of a hundred

iuch "Judges as Jefferys. I own that Lord
ChiefJuftice Prat, and the other Judges of

the King's Bench, in the Cafe of Layer,

feemcd to think otherwife, but they all went
upon this Reafon, that a Promife was no
more than Hopes, and that if Hope was
fufficient to exclude a Man from being a

Witnefsj no Accomplice could ever be an
Evidence, becaufe they always give their

Teftimony in Hopes of obtaining a Pardon.

It does not become me to give my Sen-

timents of the Strength or Wcakncfs of

this Argument, But thus much I will ven-

ture
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ture to fay, That no Judge has (as I believe)

ever yet went fo far as to fay, that if a Man
has an actual Pardon under the great Seal,

only on Condition of his giving Evidence

againft another, fueh Perfon can be admit-

ted to be an Evidence.

As to Proclamations, they are never if-

fued, but when it is certain that a Murder
or other Crime has been a&ually commit-
ted, and when the Perfons, fufpe&ed to be

guilty of the Fact, are fled from Juftice ; and

the Reward is always for apprehending and

difcovering them, and not for giving. Evi-

dence,

The Acts which have been made to pre-

vent Frauds in the Revenue, only relate to

particular Facts, and the Indemnification is

particular likewife j and there is a certain

Benefit arifing to the Publick from thefe

Acts, for it has been found by Experience,

that without thofe Methods, the Frauds in

the Revenue could never be difcovcred :

And to compare thofe Acts with the pre-

fent Bill, which offers a general Indemnity

to any Perfon that will difcover any Thing
relating to the Lord Orford, is, I think, a

plain Demembration, that thofe who arc

Advocates for the prefent Bill, are in great

Want of Arguments to fupport it.

As to that wife Maxim, that the Publick

has a Right to every Mans Evidence,

D z though
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though it be laid down never fo folemnly, it

is no more than may be faid of every pri-

vate Perfon ; for every Man in the Kingdom
has a Right to the Evidence of another, if

he wants it, to defend his Perfon or his Ef-

tate, and has by Law a Method of compel-

ling him to be fo, if he has no legal Ob-
jection to the contrary $ but neither the Pub-

lick, nor any private Perfon can compel ano-

ther, by illegal Methods, to become an Evi-

dence for him, nor to be fo, if he has a

juft and a legal Excufe. If therefore this

Maxim had been cited, in Support of fuch

a Bill as this, in any of the Courts of JVeJi-

minfler-halU it would have been called mere
quibling and Chicane j and I can look up-

on it as no better, let it be advanced by
whom it will.

As to what has been faid, that there is

Corpus SufpicioniSy which is tantamount to

Corpus delicti, this Notion has been excel-

lently well ridiculed, by turning the Words
into Englifh, and then, as Sufpicion is nothing
but a Shadow, Corpus Sufpicionis is nothing
but the Body of a Shadow. But lead it

fhould be faid that this is too ludicrous, 1 will

confider the Argument, (if it may be fo cal-

led) a little more fcrioufly, and putting it

in the belt Light that I can, it will (land

thus. A violent Sufpicion, as well as a

violent Preemption, is equal to full Proof,
snd therefore Pcrfons are frequently com-

mitted
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mitted only for Sufpicion of Felony, and
fuch Commitments have been always held

to be legal. This, I think, is the moft that

can be made of the Argument, and even in

this Light it is ftill but a Shadow ; for

no one was ever committed upon Sus-

picion, unlefs it was certain that fome
Fad had been done. Suppofe a Com-
mitment mould be drawn thus: Whereas
there is a Sufpicion that fuch a Fac~i

hath been committed •, and whereas there

is a Sufpicion that A. B. hath been guil-

ty of this fufpeBed Fact-, we do there-

fore order him to be committed, &c I be-

lieve fuch a Commitment would be thought

to be very abfurd and illegal 5 befides, when-
ever a Perfon is committed on Sufpicion,

not only the Fad itfelf, but likewife the

Fads inducing the Sufpicion, rauft be firfl:

proved upon Oath.

I have heard indeed, that fome Years ago

a Man was tryed for Murther before the

Body was found, and when, to invert the

Expreflion, there was only fufpicio Corporis

murdrati $ and about two Years afterwards

it appeared that the Man was living : Upon
which all the Judges of England came to

a Refolution, which I believe has been ad-

hered to ever fmce, never to hang a Man
for Murder, till it is certain that a Perfon

is killed.

As
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As to the Arguments drawn from the

Senfe of the People, and the Voice of the

Nation in general 5 they fcarcely deferve

an Anfvver 5 for I can fay of any one whom
I do not like, that he is univerfally hated

and dctefted, and therefore ought to be

hanged ; and the only proper Anfwer that

can be given to it is, to affirm directly the

contrary, and then, when the Iflue is join'd,

as the Matter is not capable of Proof, I

know no Way of trying it, but the old

Method of Tryal by Battle. However, that

my AfTertion of the Negative may not be

entirely without Proof, I appeal, Sir, to you

in the firft Place, who live in the Country,

whether Lord Orfordy notwithstanding all

the fcandalous Lies which have been of late

difperfed againft him, be not even ftill a

much more popular Man, than many of

thofe who call themfelves ^Patriots. I ap-

peal likewife to both Houfes of Parliament,

in which he hath ftill fo many faithful

Friends ; and I defy any of thofe who rail

fo loudly againft him, to fhew an Inftance

of a Perfon in Difgrace, in any Age or

Country, fo much beloved and efteemed

by all honeft and impartial Men.
And now having ftated the Arguments

on both Sides with the utmoft Candour and

Impartiality, I leave you to judge for your-

felf ; only as I know you to be a very ho-

neft Man, it is not I think very difficult to

gucfs
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on which Side you will pronounce
the Sentence, Veritas magna efi & preva-

lebit : Ambition, Malice, and Ingratitude,

nay even Popularity itfelf, will all fail, if

founded in Falfhood 5 for Truth is the

ftrongeft,* and will always moft certainly

prevail at laft.

FINIS.












